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FRANCE.
PIrs, August 15.-NothLg coudd exceed thej
agnifcence of the ftes, which commenced atà

an earlyheur this rnoring. :At half-paist inine thec
President drove up te the Madeleine in a close car-1

-e nd was received-with great enthusiasm. The
Prneewas, received at the edoor of the church by
the Abbé Deguerry, the:curé of the Madeleine, at
the bead ofhis clergy. As soonas the ceremony
haid terninated thePresident rmose and-left the church,

.accompanied.by the brilliant military cortége: which
yras toaccompmny huain the review. The Prince,
injlace -of usmg his carriage as -when lie came,

mounted on herseek and proceeded amidst cries of
SVivye Napolecn !" to the Chanips-E!ysées, to the
review.

Whenthe President got on horseback he proeeed--1
ed with Generals Lawoestine, Magnan, de St. Ar--
naud, and other officers, up the Champs-Elysées in
which the several batallions of the National Guard.
,were dmawn up at hbth sides, and then returned te the
Place de la Concorde, and then, placing himself op-
posite the Tuilleries with General Lawostine, the
commander-in-chief of the troops reviewed, on the,
other aide cf the way, gave orders for the filing off
to commence. The various bataliions as tlîey pass-
ed cried "Vive Napoleon !" and occasionniy migtit
be heard from the crowd, "Vive l'Empereur !"

An accident occurred at the close of the Review
wbich clearly establishes (lie sincere affection enter-
tained for the Prince President in Paris. Wlhen the
lut batallion moved by, the President clapped spurs
to bis charger, and was in a moment eut off from bis
-escort, by the dense crowd cf citizens by whom his
-sudden morement surrounded bimi. Thus guarded,
lhe proceeded at a walking pace te the palace, amtild
the enthusiastie cheers of the people. 'lu the after-
moon there was an aquatie fête on the 'Seine, in the
shape of a sham fight between the 'Ëaodel frigàte
"' Ville de Paris" and her opponents,'tonsisting of
two war steamers and a number of gutrboats. The
fireworks and illuminations at nightsurgassed, despîite
the unfavorable weatber, 'aiythiâg of -the sort that
had ever been seen even in Paris;so fainous for the
cleverness of its pyrotecnists and letorative artistes,
for many years. The mest perfect order reigned in
all quarters of the capital, and no -ae6ident occurred
te ma- the plidaures'of the 'ay.

'Ve haveIèarned from a welli hfomned-source that
the' rtiremeât'of M. Turgot was pitudipally caused
by the want of taét Wbhichie evincedin'the negotia-
tion for the Presiderits ',riarriage. He'had assured
Louis Napoleon thathe biadniy te present himseif
at Baden te find bis *hes 'crowned *ith success.
In place of that being'.the caseit was at Baden that1
the President learned the refusal-of the father of the
young Primces te allow the waarriage to take place.9
The refusai:isin god lriarters,i.ttributed to the in-1
fluence'of the Emperor of Russia.

FuniTiEin A iNl sTflS.-The Moniteur of Sun-
day contaïns áv officiai n-otice to the effect that the

jfte of Au it?15thwill be signalised by a further
evidence of thehragnmnimity of the President of the
Riepdblic.'9n-éccr'iig an amnesty to a number of

1persdns'ider 'oddemnation. A general amnesty can-
'Mot atrese'it be thought of, the ofdicial journal says,
I"as the governihent could net, without compromising
xthe pub lic 'Éecu-ity, extend that measure to certaini

mfen, weho ôniy 'ibink of the overthrow of society ;"
but it ias been able te accord te upwàrds of 1,200
prisoners,'for political or ordinary offences, a free
pardon. A decree follows, ordéring ail persons to
be set åt liberty wh-o are confined for net having paid
the coàts 'r fines attached te their offences against1
the gabe'laws, poaching in rivers or ponds, offences
connecte'd with the police de roulage, or with the
regulations concerning public thorouglhfares.

Peopie talk of the President having recourse te a
hydipathic treatment for some malady, which is at-

1tributed to an inveterate;habit of smoking.
ITALY.

THE MARIÂGE BirLL IN PIEDMONT.--The ceom-
:mittee of the senate charged to examine the Civil
Marriage Bill, and te prepare a report, bas com-
rnenced its labors. AIl-tie members are agreed, it
as said, *on thé principle that the state bas the right
te regulate, by civil laws, marriage ns a cnItract,
but they are divided as to the manner in which the
contract is to be regulated. Some~are in favor of
tie Neapolitan legislation, according.to which mar-
.riage is a Sacramnent, the celebration of which ought
to be enregistered in the civil acts; whilst others are
of opinion flit the French system, which was in
force here from 1802 to 1814, and which declares
marriage te be only a civil contract, ought to be re-
established. A third part lean towards the systen
just adopted by the Chamber of Deputies, which, in
case of refusai on the part of the Clergy to cele-
brate the sacrament, considers as valid the marriage
iasribed by' tire order of .the juge de paiz in thre
civl-registers.

THE .faEtAL GOVERNMENT OF PIEDMoNT.--
Thre trial of Count Costa for. having-.written a bock
against tire Siccardi laws took.placeatTurin on tire
12th. Advocate Trombetta scpported'thre.prosecu-
tien on1the part cf thxe government, on tbe counts of
offence to thea;persan of tire King, disrespect of the
iaws, and;fervent wishes for thre destruction cf the
constitutienal gevernment. The first-count was proved
by' passages representing the King as a mare too! in
thre hands of a party,, and aise indirectly' accusing
him of bad.faith; for having broken-thre existing con-
codats.without thre cousent cf thea Holy See. "Thre
other-counts .were proved b passages written wvith
grat acrimony, "imna clerical spirit," and chers im-
ulting to tire, national representatives. After an
able defence:by dvooate:Ferrarisanda paper read

iy dèféndant'to show thatis bok aS hot-hos.:
ile to thg ernrnt, te jury retired ntboutIp.m.,

an öen atarbroaghtg ia verd -ut igity on. ail
thA counts. Theidefendant was sentenced toits o
months'iimprisonmentand 2,000f1.fine. The à Ri-
sorgimento"statea tbatimmediately -after his con-
damnation, Count Costa sent in bis resigRation as
councinor of tiheCourtcf;Cassation at Tmnn.

The installition of the Jesuits at S Giovanni di
Verdara aoiPadua took place on the 3d, la ihe pre-
sence of the authorities. The Bishop of !PBadai,
Monsignor Farina, was absent on theoccasion,-iand
sent a delegate to representhim.

GERMANY.
Letters from Vienna of the '4th describe the

entry of the young Emperor, illichitook place thàt
day, as being a perfect ovation. Vxst crowds assem-
bled at the railway terminus, and theered the mo-
narcli; and in the evening the city was profusely
illumnated. One account says:-" After passing
seven or eight hous m the nmidst of the people to-
day, my impressidu vas edier tiat the malcontents
were for the dinent silenced by the fearless and
chivalrous bearig of the outhful Sovereign, or that
there were node.

A letter frfn Neubach states that the infant
daugiter of Don Miguel was baptised at the chateau
of that name, on the morning of the 9th ult., by the
Bishop of Wurtzburg, in presence of her father, the
members'of the family, and several Portuguesé noble-
men. The names given to the Princess are Maria
Isabella Eulalia Carlotta deBraganza Bourbon.

PRoGRESs oF CATHOLICITY IN THE RHENISH
'PaoviCEs.-The Journal de Francfort of July
'28th complains that "ithe Clerical party"never gave
greater signs of life or -showed more activity -than
within the last two years. "One convent springsup
after anothrer; associations multiply themselves, and
important sums of money are devoted ta similar ob-
jects. Cologne, Coblentz, Treves, and Dussseldorf,
have received Carmelites, Nuns of the Good, Shep-
herd, Sisters of Schocis, Lazarists, and others; in-
la-Chapelle, however, leaves other cities in this
respect far bebind. Ten convents are already found-
ed tiere, we are told, and ladies of great distinction
and vealth are flocking in to receive the veil. As
for associati'rrs, in one yeur the number of the socie-
ties of St. Vincent de Paul ias been augmented by
145 conferences, and the Association of St. Charles
Borromeo, the fund of which in 1851 ,nounted to
24,388 reichsthalers, lias been increased, during the
same year, b' 3,000 members."»

At Eggenburg, the Nuncio Apostolie, assisted by
the Bishop of St. Ilippolyte, bas [solemnly re-estab-
lishied the Congregation of the Holy R.edeemer. At
the banquet which followed the religions ceremony,
the Nuncio was seated between the Vicar-General tof
the -Redemptorists and the members of the Society
of Jesus, and the Provincial of the Redemptorists
tlonglt proper to express the general sentiment by
saying that the two orders perfectly agreed, and that
the identity of their tendencies for the greater glory
of God and the salvation of men allowed him to ex-
press the desire that the Society of Jesus should
prosper and become flourishing in al the Austrian Fa-
therland. The Ligorians have obtained permission
to establish a noviciate at Grein, mi Upper Austria.

INDIA.-THE OVERLAND MAIL.
Martaban was attacked on the 26th of May by a

Burmese force of 1,000 or 1,200 men, who were
gallantly beaten back by the 40th M.N..I., in gar-
rison there, under the command of Major Hall.

The Burmese policy seems to be to avoid meeting
us on the ground ive have chosen for ourselves, and
to carry the war into our own districts by invading
the Assam frontier and the territories of our ally the
Rajah of Munipoor.

.AU STRALIA.
The "Prince ofWales," from Sydney, on Wed-

nesday, bas brought 35,000 ounces of gold, valued
at £140,000, and three weeks' later advices. Ail
accounts agree as to the continued success met
with at the mines. l a letter from one of the
principal firms it is stated-" iWe believe that be-
tween 40,000 and 50,000 ounces weekly are sent
into Port Philip from te Mount Alexander diggings,
and that in our own colony the receipts average
10,000 ounces weekly." AIl people, it is added, are
getting rich, ana showing it by their independence.
At the rate of production thus mentioned the an-
nual yield would be between £10,000;000 and £11,-
000,000. It appears, moreoer, that the compa.a-
tively limited production -of the Sydney or New
South Wales mines is owing to the superior attrac-
tionswhicih have drawn away the population to Mount
Alexander, and not to any fahing off iu the rewards
originally obtained. Indeed, it is alleged that fresh
deposits are being found every day, and the Rev.
W. B.' Clarke is-said to have reported to the Go-
vernment the existence of a tract of country along
the Bendoc and Delegate rivers, supposed to be 400
miles in extent, and wicir gives sagns of goeneral riJ.- I
nesa. It was net likely', hrowever, until large addi-|
tions should bre madie ho theo population by inmigra-
tien, that any' new fild weuld be turned te mruch
account. Tire last qurotation cf gold ah Sydney' was.
64s. par ounce. Owing to tire demartd for the Pcrt
Pirilip araket, tira stocks of produce ai ail kinds hîad
been greatly' reduced, and prices were rapidly ising'
Fleur, tea, coff7ee, rice, spints, anid -beer were ini
great request. The -complarints of tira scarcity> cf
labor were increasing every day, andi tire desertion of
ships bath at Sydney' and Port Philip was severely'
fait. Tha consequent expense te the owners wvill bea
vane grat, andi tire evil hrad.beau.inacreased at Syd-

ine>'b> a decision.cf the Water Police Court in fa-
von of a crew whro, upon.techmecal grounds, asserted
theoir aarticles te be:invalid. Thre decision was ulti-

, mately reversed by' thre Suapreme Court, but not- until

the crewsi of iany other essel acting rmder i
naence, had absconded The inefficiency and-
ferenice.o the police cas regars namknoesany v

indif-

quent arrests is patclryensrd4 Ye.

SIXXILEBRIDGE 'MASSACRE.-CONTI-
NIUATION OF 'THE CORONER'S IN-
CN(EST.

raurnHT naY--W nNE~sDAY. -
At the sitting of the court this marning thecroses-

examinationof Mr. Henry Keaue by Mr. Coffey-was.
continued.as follows :--1-was ithin twenty yards of
the police barrack in;Thomond-gate when took out
the pistol; was hero througb the village during the
last week; read newspapers occasicaaly; within the
last fewdays I read the 'Munster News, and took a
squint st the Limenck Chi onicle; did not read any of
the evidence exd'ept a portion of Mr. Wilseon's; did
not read hat Father Burke hasofi som; heard a Jittle
of it; it was one or the officers of hie 47t.hi who rehLl
me a little of it; it made no impression on. my mind
heard from some one that it was sworn Delmege had
a pistol; the stone-throving commenced near the
chapel ; .the stone-throwing was not serious; did not
count the atones, and cannot say how many there
were; 1 know there were more than two, and I should
say there were ten; will not undertake te say there
were ten; if I said on my direct examination that
there was nothing serious or calculated to attract at.
tention I do not think 1 would have sworn correctly;
I think it would be false.

Mr. Coffey-If it iad been stated that there was no
riot, no violence, no terrible shouting, or any disposi-
tion to riot between the bridge and the police barrack
while that cavalcade was passing, woutd that be true
or false ?

Witness-I think it would be false, for there was
great shouting there.

Mr. Coffey-What do you mean by great shouting ?
Wilness--Why, they were calling out "iHere are

Keane's men ;" it was near the corner cf the chapel
wall ; a soldier got into a row, and got entangled vith
some people; there were about three people entangled
with the soldier; his gun wasgrasped by either Father
Burke or one of 'the other two; Father Burke was one
of the three men; that is true-true as everything I
swore, and everything I swore is as true as that ; can-
not swear that Father Burke's hand was on the mus-
ket; the soldier was strugglino te loose himself from
their grasp; lie did not use hisayonet or -un, but ha
said he would; don't know vhether he diei or fnot; he
said something about sticking one of themr, and that
is as'true as everything else I swore; the soldier said
something about interfering with his duty when I
«ikel]ped" away; cannot swear whether the soldier
used the word ilstick" or « bayonet," but he used
the words to the effect 'flil drive the bayonet through
yon," or "l'il stick youi with the bayonet," or "il
stick you," withont using the word Ilbayonet;" will
not adopt any of thase expressions as the one used ;
from the manner of the soldier 1 should say he was
very much annoyed.

Mr. Coffey-Was that the only time at which you
heard a soldier say ha would use his bayonet, or stick
lis bayonet ?'

Witness-I think that was the only time 1 heard it.
Mr. Coffey-Dié the soldier swear out a thundering

uath that he would stick him ?C
Witness-1 don'L think ha did, but he might have;

it did not strike me.
MT. Coffey-If you swore se in your-direct exami-

nation would you have sworn it truly ?
Witness-He spoke very loud-
Mr. Coffey-That is the reason why you sould

have heard him the better. Did ho swear on that oc..
casion, or was he a pious, well-instructed, religious
nrian, fond of inculcating peace, and good will, and
Christian charity to his benighted fellow-beings?

Witneas-I am not peoitive that be swore; lewas
in a great rage.

Mr. Cofley-1 again ask if you swore on your direct
examination that he did swear, would you have sworn
trly ?

Witness-Oh, he might have sworn; ha was in a
terrible rage.

Cross-examination contmnued-It is likely when i
want eptot i noicer that I said th menacould not
stand the treatment thay %vere reeeivine any longer,
but I am ot certain; Father Burke saîd, "istand tu
your religion," or "fight for your religion," i don't
know which; there was a responsive cheer for this;
some of the people had sticka; they jumped up in
the air, and cnied out, too, "figlit for your religion ;"
there was a good many people present, but i have net
the slightet conception or notion how many voices
swelled that cry; heard some voices or soma voice
besides Father Burke's cry out, "ght for your reli-
gion ;" knows the difference between one voice and
thirty, but cann asay how many joined i nthe obser-
vation; recollects aaying yesterday that hundreda cf
voices joined in the roar, and thinks that was true; if
Father Burke swore he did not use the terme, lie would,
indeed, swear falsely; if haswore that ha did fnot say,
"rescue Keane's votera," ha would swear falsely ;
tpoko yesterday of a soldier havinig been hit;. he fel
te the right hand forward; ha didn't fall at all, he
stumbled; said soat first but I correctedrmyself; went
towards the atone, but I did not lake it up; did not
stop to look at it; went immediately to the car-; the
atone was a flat one ; has an idea of its dimensions-I
should say it was five inches long, ihrce to four wide,
and two thick; don't swear positively te the dimen-
sions of a atone 1 did not stop o look at; saw three
bodies fall that day in the lane; it struck me that
there was a good interval between the bodies; the six
or seven nn who were peling stones were at the
place where the bodies lay; they "eskelped" off
when the bodies fel; the tlhree men who fell were
with the qtone..throwing party; cannti say whether
theay were in the centre of that party, or wvhether they
were beyond, or beside themi; at the time I saw the
soldier lying on the ground I observed ne bloodflow-
ing fromn hrn ; (witness hiera described the manner in
which the two men attacked the prostrate soldiers, as
in his direct testimony); had a pistol in mny baud at
this timea; thoughit this ev idencee important ; have said
that I went away te avoid giving evidence ; have not
changedi my mid ; hava ani aversion te 'the shedding
of human.blood ; only that .I haveai would hava shed
it myself ; charged my pisto1 before I went eut; did
not discharge it that day, non have I discharged it
ainee; was in the back of-the fight, and did net fire ;
thinko nothing but dire necessity would justify the
shedding of human blood.

•The:Rev. r. Burke was-then-recalled, for the pur-
Sposa 4f having him oonfronted with the. witness

7i -Mr.Graydon objcted, asfulI opportunities bad bea
given on dilect and cross-examination toe icit any ne-
Cessy facis.

Mv oIy-I am net, oting- te examinelià at
new mata; pode ifr a ppose that Mr.
Graydhn klnowashave ;aI perfect right to do; for the
eries:of siltica Jt IS naecessary.

alis ir..Burke examined by Mr. Coffey--I did net,
to0 Mr. Keaàe> or at any' period :f the day, or at any
tine duningthe cavalade,.say " Fight-for.your reli-

rie boye,".or "Stand fur Your religion ;"did net
hean M. Kaane's 'direc.t. evideice 1; beard ýMr. Renne

state thatf I'used the words; that asatementis fale .
when Mr. 'Keane swore that I used the words " Re
eue -Keatie votera," ho swore falsely ; wheni Mn.
Keïneatvore that I had one hand.upon a soldier'
[neck, and one upn bi sarm or musket, ho swore
:fat i [y; frorn théalime .1 came. ite tr>wn in the aven-
iné - had my whip in uiae itd,and this natheeven-
bo«k) in the other; when Mr. Keane sworethataFoi.
dier strugled 'with me to get out of my grasp, hswbre flsely, as fan as 1 arn cencerned.

Mr. Bolton Waller was examined, and eorrobonated
a portion of Mr. Keane's evidence as to the stno-
thnwing. He did not hear tie Rev. Mr. Btrke make
use of tL words attributed to hirm by Keane.

The inquest was again adjourned.
NI5TH DA'-»iî Uts DAy.

Thei nquiry was resuned this morning ah half-past
ten o'clock.

Lieutenant Henry Hutt, 31st Regiment, examned
-Has been nearly aine years iii Tie regiment; served
in India; was in four general engagements during the
campaigri of the Sutlej; was o the party that left
Linnerick to escort voters oi the 22nd July ; the troops
were on two long cars; thly got off thec ars before
coming te the village; the right subdivision fell in in
front, and the loft subdivision in rear; they formed
ito sections of tan men each ; twenty in front, twenty

in rear, and I extended cie of my sections from the
rear te the rigbt, along the sides of the cars; asection
of the riglht subdivision extended orithe left of the line;
remembaerspassing the muiu street-; observed a great
number of people collected there; we were received
with hooting and grohning ;'tie people followed us;
they almost immediately cornmenced tone throwing;
it was contir.ued as fàr as the ahapeli without interrnis-
sion ; remonstrated more tihan once, but they continued
pressing and stone-throwi'îg more violently t.an be-
fore; people Were uhouting ad calling out " convics;"
one personin the garb of a Priest cried out, "Oh, mY
God . teosee those of our own religion, flesh and blood,
convicts like these ;" the people vere aise crying out,
" pull the votera off the cars;" cannot say I heard the
Priest say se; while this was going on the stone
throwiug was very violent ; ni lwas worse nearest the
chapel; thestones were vere large and verydangerous,
and dam in apelect showre; had great difficulty in
protetting the voters; had t Letatch some of the ten
men of the rear guard to as ist the extended files; arn
attempt to drag off the voters wau made; liad t Ice
my men about, come downi to the charge, and drive
themn off tt the bayonet; afe-r this the nien resumed
their original position, and t'e attack was renewed
with equal violence; had to .shnow front te the people
nearly ail the way; vasstrunr bdreo times with stones a
several of m party were sti rck; did not see the party
in front met y a Mob; abow: rie lime of the first shot
I faced my men to the peuple, and ordered them to
load; did se because I covîidered our lives and the
lives of the party entrusted to our care vere in danger;
thinks the first: shot had i>ster. fired at this lime;
still considered the lives of tUe party lu ho iii danger;
the men were much excir' ; had seme difflcrzluy in
nestraining them; saw two .. hiree of the soldiers
lying on the ground; thie fia ng was in front; if this
firmng had net taken place, I saw no other resource
but tolorder my men to fire, and I vould have done
se; touldhave considered mvielffnliy justified, even
withont tie raedrs cf My ecc.ri:uancling oflcr or the
direction of a magisrat.e-n., is purelyin self-de-
fonce; the attack continued u.til we entered the lane;
but seeino- the people flying vas the only thing thua
preventedme givi.n tue onde'- te fire; during the as-
sault the men sked to be ali.aved te fire; refused to
allow thom; they said, "cAre ve to allow oursel ves
to be mardered nithout fiain fr-o

Crosexamiued b>' Mn. .fry-No men cf my
division fired a shot; did net ure, and 1 restrained MY
mare froin firing; considered t1e lives of the party in
danger; the stones wore flunrg as hard as men could
fling them, and fell i shower;ia there was net a man
killed by this 'violent attack, und no man's eye was
knocked out saw none of the men in my charge
knocked down; saw no man struck with a atone.from
whorm blond flowed.

The examination of Lieutenant Hutton having ter-
minated ah six o'clock, the court was.adjourned te
next morning.

TENTRDVFIDT

The court sat ah half-past ton o'clock this morning.
Joh'n Gabbett, Esq., J. P., wvas examined by Mn.

Graydon, but gave no evidence of material consequence.
Constable White examined' y Mr. Graydon-Was

in Sixmilebridge ori the 22nd July; was stationed at
the courthouse door,; _heard fiing on ihat day; saw
Rev. Mr. Clune previous te the fring1; ha spoke tea
crowd of persons outside the corithouse .three or four
minutes before the firing; he saidt "boys theylre
bringing the volers on cars froin Limerick, and ye're
standing here ide ;" the people ien rushed round the
corner and up the lana,

Constable John Thompson gave similar evidence.
At six o'clock the court adjourned to ten a'clock

next rnorningu
The investigation vas resumed on Saturday. Se-

vernl soldiers of the esornt were examnined.
On Monday soma other witneasses were examined,

and tis claod the case for thre defence.
On Tuesday' Mn. Graydonî addressed tire jury for tire

soldiers, and Mrs Goffey' for ther prosecutionr. Mr.
B3lackall also addressed the jury on behalf cf Mn.
Delmege. Tira coroner thon proceeded to sumi np tire
case, but hrad not concluded ah six o'clock, whean an
adjourrnment taok place.

On Wednesday the Coroner resumed his charge to
the jury, which he concluded ah hall past three, by'
saying it was for themn te consider whether the.verdict
should baeone of mnuder on justifiable homicide. They'
thon retired.-

At-twenty minutes ta five o'clock the jury caused it
te be announced in opon count, that twelve of tha num-
her had agreed to the verdict. A t this timne the court
was densely crowded, and the utmosat auxiety' was
evinced to learn the result ofi thia most protracted ini-
quiry'. The jury hravinrg coma into couirt, tire foremnaa


